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' man 
>«iS«<I *& lAJmrtitt*, wh#waa then 
fci the height of Ms fame as a 
ajs^tesnaan and an. author.• l ike vis-
t^si t ^ l Lamartine of his hopeless 
&f(?«id df his peverty and ended by 
laiSng hfei for the loan, of a con-
iidfetsble sum of money. 

3Unxartme, who was much moved 
hjF the man*s at©*?* §*** &k» the 
sw*nv^S:e4 for. The ]p«or fellow, 
WNStcOBi* with his tmoEpected fittc-
e c « , eoviel only sob out his thanks 
and kiss the hand of his benefactor. 

After his visit had lasted about 
half an hoar Lamartine conducted 
the man to the door. The season 
was early winter, and as the states
man opened the door he noticed 
that the unfortunate man was clad 
ipi thin summer clothes and that he 
trembled like an aspen leaf. 

He glanced at the rack, on which 
were his own overcoat and hat. Seiz
ing the coat, he said t o his trem
bling visitor, "Monsieur, you have 
forgotten your overcoat." 

Before the poor man eould make 
any objection and declare that he 
did not bring any overcoat with him 
and that he had not had one for 
some years Lamartine placed his 
own upon him, shook his hand and 
with generous heartiness pushed 
him quietly out and closed the door 
behind him. 

This Btory would never have been 
•giwen t o the world had i t depended 
on Lamartine's telling. Years aft
erward the once unfortunate author 
rose to be one of the foremost men 
in France and told the story of the 
generosity of Lamartine. 

Tramp Actor's Timely Wit. 
At one of the minor theaters 

wfcich lean strongly to the variety 
business there was a good show re
cently, and people were paying mon
ey- for seats. This naturally made 
the management feel good, and 
when a seedy looking individual pre
sented himself at the door and asked 
for free admission he was promptly 
told to go way back and ait down. 

"Don t you recognize the pro-
fesh ?" asked the seedy one in an in
jured tone. 

T e a . " 
<rWell, look at that." And he 

handed oat a greasy card. 
The manager looked at it, shook 

his head and exclaimed, T h a t 
doesn't go." 

""why not ?" 
"Because I don't know you.** 
The tramp looked at him and 

ejaculated with fine scorn, "It's 
horse and horse." 

The manager was floored, butt his 
business instinct saved him. He 
>assed the man, talked to him after 
h e show, and the tramp is now do-
ng regular stunts at the theater.— 
'bril&delphia Telegraph. 

Pritmpwi tt*vsi**s Deattriptteh ef lAttt 
ilam IV. of fcnafead. ' -

Letters written by Princess J4t> 
ven early in the last century g M 
the following picture of -fQfcg Wil
liam IV. of England: "In the first 
place there's the king; a <pndnt king 
indeed, a bon enfant—wtth a weak 
head. At times I think b e ir likely 
to lose it, so great is hit pletsute at 
being king. He changes everything 
except what he ought to «h*ng*--
his ministers. Be change* the uni
forms of the army anwo£ the navy; 
he dismisses his cooks and im 
French servants. Me will have none 
but English. He makes everybody 
cut off their mustache*; he etrolU 
about the streets and gossips with 
the passerehy. He goes to the guard
room and shows the officer in com
mand his ink stained fingers, tells 
him how many letters he has signed, 
and of the audiences he i s going to 
give; talks about the queen, his 
wife, and promises to bring her to 
the guardroom to make bis ac
quaintance. The day before yester
day he paid a visit to Lord and Lady 
Holland and invited himself to din
ner for next week, to the dismay of 
his ministers. Asked if he had given 
the Duke of Wellington (the prime 
minister) an audience that morning, 
he replied: 'Thank God, no, mad
am- I am only too happy not to see 
him. I wish I might never see 
him!' Ho displays a prodigious ac
tivity; be is delighted with court 
ceremonies and receptions, is con
stantly showing himself i s public, 
occupied all day long in trifles, eager 
to reform everything at once—in a 
word, he is in a state o f feverish 
excitement. The mob adores him— 
he goes about openly and treats 
every one familiarly—that is enough 
for J ohn Bull. Wellington said to 
me quite truly, "This is not a new 
reign; it is a new dynasty.**'" 
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The Deathwatoh Beetle. 
T h e deathwatch beetle h a s the i n 

variable habit of fe igning death 
when seized or disturbed. The s im
ulation is so persistent that when 
immersed in water or even in alco
hol the insect remains perfectly 
immovable and will allow itself t o 
be burned alive rather t h a n betray 
itself. 

T h e larva of the insect lives i n 
woodwork (framework, o l d furni
ture, etc.), which it gnaws i n the i n 
terior without anything outside be
traying its presence. A few weeks 
after it has been transformed to t h e 
chrysalis state the perfect insect 

• comes forth and makes its exit from 
I the wood by boring a cylindrical 
' hole in it, which thereafter shows 

that the wood has been attacked 
and is often mutilated to such a d e 
gree that i t i s virtually destroyed. 

A smaller species o f the same ge 
nus works equal havoc not only wi th 
wood, but with books, herbia, nat 
ural history collections, cork, d r y 
bread, crackers, etc. 

Horace Porter's Airy Flight. 
General Horace Porter, being 

called upon to speak a t a public 
banquet in Ijondon, soon after he 
ha>d arrived in that c i ty , made a 
playful allusion to the "ocean lane," , <q08t i n t h e w i d e revoivillg e h a d a § & 
referring to the mam route o f the „„„«.,,^„„ „„„„^j » TO.- t°. •L—V. 

The Discovery of Tea. 
By whom or when the virtues of 

tea as a beverage were discovered is 

steamers, and said that the passen
gers beguiled the tedium of the voy
age by gathering the flowers that 
grew beside it and listening to the 
songs of the birds in the overarch
ing elms. The remark was received 
frith silence, and after he had taken 
his seat he heard one solemn Eng
lishman say to another solemn Eng
lishman : 'Ticking flowers along the 
ocean lane! Now, did you ever hear 
of such a thing as that? "What liars 
these Americans are!" 

The Eye of the Hedgehog. 
Shakespeare, who seems to have 

been a most excellent out of door J 
naturalist—a minute observer of : 
life, indeed, in all shapes—noticed 
the hedgehog and wrote, "The 
hedgehog whines at night." If any 
one of our readers possesses a tame 
hedgehog, let him examine the eye 

centuries passed." The famous kerb 
is spoken of in Chinese annals at far 
back as 2500 B. C, at which: time 
its cultivation and classification 
were as much of an art as today. 

Tradition says that i t s virtues 
were discovered by accident. Xing 
Shen Nung She, "the divine hus
bandman," who flouruhed forty 
centuries ago, was boiling water 
over a fire one evening when some 
tea leaves hanging over the vesssl 
were loosened by the heat and fell 
into the steaming fluid. Nung She 
partook of the decoction while it 
was hot "and felt himself renewed 
in limb and sight for seven days 
thereafter." Then and there he 
consecrated tea as the sacred bev
erage of China. 

I m t a t , still ha* » t«41«aU *cr«* oam 
of iumaia s t r e s s * which toila are 

WrataraJgasr 
of our Yellowstone 
t h a i • - • * • • 
v-' A soverign - remedy for shifts U t o 
est iff * .tick 4frw&&wtoto*i*&lf 
i t lnto*a TMy t̂na atrania ' 

A »«lr of gfovsapsaseetlMonitt* slept' 
to© pairs ot hui<u im» fte mm, mm-
akln leaves the drsssea «U th» flores 
reach tat heads o? tk» irstW. *_...;',_ 

The German rslcaatai to aatd to ~ 
gt* «neasi*r ©I m i « p w ^ 
Europe. Its total expanses for tfae 
current year have been only about 

The moit eitraonllnary plitit *nowt» 
Is the "trsTellntr plsnt," which hu a 
root tome* of iaots, * ? wJWch U 
•usually tdoaoei atoout an tncb> froMî  
tne place wher« tt waa first root«4. 

The way the tortohe will cll!»* to life 
Is one of the most r»markame tfclop ** 
nature. One has been known to live 
thren months after the brafii has hflen 
removed. The h«»rt Witt coattaw p» 
beat nfty minutes atter being cat out a t 
the body. 

The amount of liquid rettssltroent 
taken by a man of seventy years would 
canal. 76,700 pints, and to hold thin 
a p a ' twelve feet high and mors than 
2.-6O0 time* as large as an ordinary patH 
would be required. The weight ot the 
Daxiid would be over fourty-two toaa> 

The drivers of loaded wagons asiS 
carts seldom ride, but walk and run be
side their teams, with their rape Ilnea 
in their hands. 

Many ot the large stores do not aslt 
their customers with good credit for a 
settlement of account oftensr than 
once In six moatha or s year. 

Boxes and bales packed for salpptag? 
are almost invariably wrapped with a 
final cover of̂  coarse hsmpeB ctoth o r 
rtnsh mail sawed on, to prevent breaic-
-ige sad theft. . 

Dry goods sad grocery stores have a 
-oad counter that runs from e a s ilde 

of the store to the other. All the QttsK 
toxners stay in front of thli counter, 
and all the clerks and all the goodi for 
sale are behind It All dealings are 
made over the counter, and customer* 
axe teldom allowed this dividing Hat.— 
Mexican Herald. j 

Fish can be caught through the ice 
by a new device, consisting of a board 
having a reel ptpcted In it to hold the 
line and a spring signal arm which i s 
released by s fish pulling on the line. 

Bats are retained in their original 
shape by two mentarstrips crossed a t 
the centre of the crown sad bent t » 
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are six feet ten toohea hlrt. -the rootni ^ twjoamU? 
are plenty iri* enough «or "the pm E » 4 3 ^ 
own^andhwfrlewJ* toplar ei)witln« i r '"^ 

tamlly, iMbidln* hsn^d«omely'dress*) 
dolla m ladles la. the parlor; a cook "Iadsadf' 

The house and fU&ngs i 
cost over ?S«000, and d o you 
tmer* i s no more rsal^hia « , w .™ ..p^-fc.,,-
ou t of-it i f isa from ^h* lo i f t l r^naean ^YhfZSr 
;«an$_g4rl»_s»k« oer ot *ja»box*«fA ! ! £ £ * * £ : 
New York Ttaaes. 
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rf starts* at 3 H a p 5 5 * ^ 
t eelebrUiea or «th*rwlaa.^ 
1 ^ Pha snot"* *a*a -scrtttyt^ME 
a t him ftom «Bdf r th» big"" 
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that fellow, a*w,.'Wbo is slagisxg apoaa 
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Mamie—Let's olay it's CfcriitxnsA you rsmemse* thoa« lumuir erriaiaas, 
and I'll be Santa Claua. whstoyo« Uiad'W>)i^-as'd^ 

Minoie-AJl right. Tip* yon'lleow* betwaea. t h * : ^ a ^ ; T * * d - i i ; ^ ' 1 ^ ? 
and give me a whole lot ot beautiful tle/chaa^rt.'ttM^awi^'Sta^'tla^'Old: 
presenta iaM»»H>ai>»-̂ eaif̂ it4 

Jiamie--.iv-iii i? xnuH^uamtr^^Km^^ 
t h e shape of the rim, to which they are let-you be Santa Ctaus, at yoai am my been al l thii «m», ahd w^'haTi;'|*o«-. 
attaches and corarsd with cloth o r guest. , ^gsafr^&igWvtf->-.-,V.-%4 
plaited Into the straw. 

To assist s phetographer in taking? 
Basblight pictures a sheet of cardboard; 
i s formed of highly inflammable mite-. 
rial! and flashlight powder, the advaat-

HOW ANIMALS FHB. 
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and aee for y»urKUf.'lah« yo t la , wisa' 
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*tan Is the only aaalntftlt that 
age being that the.flaah covers a lirgea teeth-indiaoTs, caninea kffo.rwiultet^.mil$^ 
area snd gives a brighter light thsxi of - an equal height. Man '̂ttte ftiJ^,:itf$^:V^%,y~-\\.)l:, '-5;,; .̂.•;iA.'.' 
the loose powder. • nearly a« rtnahsJifil'' *«w tahirtr4#ti• •-, - •% tm^ifmWrMl &*§m ^PW* 

A new toy for the children constats teethr The hogs *Owtnrtr,fr*Mtttw'^-;bBttf^ 
of a hollow flager ring, with an outlet than this.and"haaiortjNour,- 8o/fca,v«f, JjtjtQi• • .£.̂ -.»v.,% -^'c-^i;:%«, 
in the setttnaj through which water ta' 'he opossum and the asola,- .), % u i h t p l » | l t t d ^ s > a | r t ^ ^ 

The river- dolphin- og- South. 'islterioK' W n^i^mm^w^WM\\ 
has far * ""* " " 
no leas 

akeleton; out b^iongl* ̂ S&mi&ij '^oJm^^l^^0i&sm 
l ike akin and b&ir. The-itargton 3« g a « In : slUnc^^' sfleflo* that 'ftiaa* 
toothlesf. and _draw» M tiwaAMU^Mla^^ 

forced by a flexible ball attached, to the' 
under side of the ring snd held in the 
hand. . 

Cigars and cigarettes can be lighted 
without the aid of a match by a com
position cap formed of combustibles 
and designed to be attached to each ci« 
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gar and ignited by a friction head ilnm- uon. but the shark has huttdreds .of , »i\waa- young:siel\toolia*i,r 
liar to a match. , • tttft set in rows that msmm^m^ ' i ^ m ^ m S m m m 

In a recently patented animal-clem- , ber tin. 
Ins device a circular brush la mounted 
on a revolving shaft geared to two fric
tion wheela, mounted on a yoke frame. 
the brush beiag rapidly revolved by 
drawing the friction whsela lightly: 
over the body of the animal * 
i To aid in teaching music in schools 
s western woman haa patented a mov
able ladder, which may be suspended, 
on a blackboard on which the staff ta 
drawn, the lsdder being fitted with* 
balls set on movable arms, to indicate 
ttOtflB. 

IN MEXICO. 

A Land Without Animals. 
Japan is a land without domestic 

o-—*-» •— „~^*~v, ^v. ,̂̂  . animals, i t is this lack which 
ofjtnecreature, if h e h a s n o t a l r e a d y J Btrikeg the stranger so forcibly i n 

' looking upon Japanese landscapes. 
the eye is t h e index to done so. If 

the mind, as I firmly believe it t o be, 
the hedgehog knows a gTeat deal 
and only uses his knowledge f o r his 
own special benefit.—London Globe. 

Her Fault. 
Mr. Uewliwed—I tell you, dear, I 

simply can't afford to get you a new 
dress. 

Mrs. Newliwed (sobbing) — I 
think you're just hateful, and you're 
the man who used to call me your 
"angel" and promise me every— 

Mr. INewliwed—But it's your 
fault if I dont consider you an an
gel any more. An angel wouldn't 
worry ahout clothes the way you 
do. 

Kept on Going. 
Jirnson bought a business through 

an agent as a thoroughgoing con
cern. Aiter six months he failed, 
but took his trouble very lightly. 

Meeting the agent some time lat
er, he said, "Do you remember sell-
iing me a business as a going con
cern?" 

"Yes, of course I do," replied the 
agent. 

"WeB/' **** Jitttton, "WB gone* 

There are no cows and there areWt 
<ew horses, and these are imported 
fiainly for the use of foreigners. 
The freight carts in the city streets 
are pulled and pushed by coob'es 
and the pleasure carriages are 
drawn by men. There are but few 
dogs, there are no sheep and wool is 
not used in clothing, silk and cotton 
being the staples. There are no 
pigs—pork is an unknown article of 
diet—there are no goats or mules or 
donkeys. Wild animals there are, 
however, and in particular hears of 
enormous size. 

The Whale. 
The forage of the whalebone 

whale is jellyfish. He has simply 
to open his mouth and paddle lei
surely along to take them i n by the 
wagon load, says Scientific Ameri
can. The sperm whale, on the con
trary, captures huge devilfish, 
weighing often several tons. Like 
his brother, the whalebone whale, 
he must be constantly on the look
out for food. Otherwise he , would 
starve. As many as fourteen seals 
have been taken from s thirty Idol 
«kffler.w 

All summer long the afternoon tun* 
shines in the north doors and windows, 
i The large banks at the capital will 
not take deposits to start a new ac
count amounting to less than f 600. i 
i As there are no back yards In Mexi
can cities, clothes sre dried on the roof, 
and the chicken coop is also kept there. 
' TJr. Wealey said to Dr. Calvin, "Hav
ing any revival interest in your church, 
this season?" "No," said Dr. 0., rath
er stiffly; "we don't believe much in a' 
religion of chills and fever." "So," 
said Dr. Wesley, with a merry twinkle 
in his eye, "you dispense with the fo
yer." f( 

"You say there is only one train a 
day from this station T" said the lady; 
at the ticket office. "Only one, mad
am," was the reply. "Is the train on 
time?" "No; it is fifty minutes late." 
"Too bad; I want to get to Pokevllle 
the worst way." "Well, this is th« 
road you want to take."—Yonkers 
Statesman. 

Xjobaters and crabs TO 
food with their horny -Jawsj 
have a set of teeth in their 
where they complete the work of chew-, "You sura speaking !n enlgmtai/'"be 
In*. But there is ohs pecullax kind of rejolnad * trifl* brnwquely and »wk-
crab, called the king or horseshoe crab, warily "I wiso you'd be a itttl* More 
wasichohews its food ttihibi^&W to&m," a - i 
la an actual fact, the:, little animsj Sh* storurled liar ihotfldtrs-'wlth a-
gri-dlng its xooraala between 3& thighs Httte mocking; amiss, "la i t ntcea-1 
before it passea mem over to t t s ttotath* aaryt1' t , h >. « I 

The jeUy.fl|h absorgss Its 1i^-\^.JPmy^t^!t^S^S^t 

wrapping itaett around the object \\ #emg%t* of each h*d; flowh Met t a 
ieeks to m*»« Its Own*- •«r^l»Mta«\'%*Jp* ** N * «P*fore1d% Whs* 
is even more Mcemanttdlting^ fat*tt«'in»-spoke afsfh tha ting* « sawksryi 
Ing itself to Ifoe body f t withe* to feed **# Jrtlll ih |w^vok*j|*d ih« did not 
oh, it turns its stomach IniidevOflt* «hd loofcw hdm. , - ^ * 
enwrapslts otfer with'tnia uaet̂ l'Ofkan, •, "Fire year* ago-Hbow leans it aawaant 
Hogs seise flheif feod with"«b«ir jaws, Itaia ,can-h.app?n mf that &*+&*& 
cat* with their feet, and so * o monk- much has h»pi>enml. You are chantwd, 
mt. some of them preastag tHelr fiors> for Inatsatia TTotî aays jgr«wa-^Wy> 
henslle talis into service. , . . older by thota nr* years. Thay,and 

*E£ue sauirrel uses its paws to carry ptber^ingt/iiaveMttJielrms^opoa. 
its food to its mouth, and the elephant WBL.mmM ^ . ^ »„«,,„«*,!». yMhi* 
its trunk; tne jgiraffe, satexiaslst'and W « T « h ^ r tn^mjaf l fc ,Thtt 
toad their tonfoes. Spfders dhtew ttteir ****£*** S S S f e S t f t J t L S a S 
food with their horny Jawa, w^ich ara »»* those olddaya ^»4^ho*«#«jrse:t 
aharp enough to give> quits* a nip, «*« aJto«ettiar deairaWa she «*ettf«4J 
Grasshoppers and locusts are wery W011 "Yea," ahe went on, "yen wear* m> 
provided with the necessary machinery, ferent then, or else a glamour layover 
for eating mnch and often. Tlaeyhave yOit that I waa ton- ittlataatad^ttf see 
sai?v-liko Jaws and gizzards, too, the throngh. Rentt«mber*B0*pI Wiqritojp* 
latter being flrtter out with homy tee*ih, ped your beawty, how I hel}eveil yon 

The caterpillar feeds with bwo saw- to he all that "was gatttMl and noblo'* 
edged jawe, working transversely, and the laughingmuokery in her tones* made imsnag«d to jet a glimpse of the U 

DON'T 

Don't spend your money before yon 
get i t 

Don't dote too much on a girl or an 
antidote may follow. : 
i Don't believe that curling; irons are 
resposnlble for all the curly hair. 
1 Don't imagine that the dude la higher 
np in the scale than the ordinary fooL 
i Don't hit a man when he's down— 
unless you are very sure you can keep 
him down. 
i Don't waste time trying; to share 
yourself with, the razor your wife uses 
on her corns. { 
' L«on't forget that the man who 
shakes hands the hardest is always the 
hardest to shake. 

Don't forget about the performance 
If you would keep the friend obtained 
by a promise. 

Don't jaw back unless you want tjhe 
other fellow to know that you are as 
big a fool as he ia, 
' Don't Judge i «san by his ftl 
instead of Ms cbnapaslona. :R#! 
are thrust: ni^'vhim^^snt 
I M ttsBSlIv'sg Jsli'"asfa 
SJP9/JBST ^SSBBJSBSJB^SjBjgW^^^V'/BSyl^W ^BS W fSSj 

uses them to such advantage that he mm wmce--"BO palttfally yonthCul and 
eats three or four times hiB weigftt e v - tooilBh o f me, was it not? Yowto ld 
ery day. Toads, tortoiees, turtles and mo * fortune toy in my voice—^Oyou 
most Hsards have no teeth. r e s o r t , and youwerfrinolifled; toraye 

Frogs have teeth in tneir iip^er Janvs over by ttttieaiteushes of character, but 
only. Ant-eaters, s loths and aranaafil- still, when I was 4eft alone In the 
loos have no teeth. Tlhe lion and tiger, world, to eittk o r awfin as nstt t might, 

.and indeed, most of th«* carntwora. do r«» reftatnedfrom bcoiainsr6i|t«>heljp>-
Inot grind their food, nsing t i e fews ing hand t o m e , Wh^*t!a,̂ wo*o from you. 

only up and down, the molar* acting Who-Jhad aJreadtr <W0« your f a r Jathe 
like «hoppinfef-*;nives, o r , rather, gels- tWerw world* might hw»# asved m e 
sors. The mouths, in fact, are verfta- maagr» fellow*, haaribroken hom, M»a 
We hash mills. <«i—.*» 
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for*. 
hols 

J$J?t|s*e*$* r-„ 
be^usa/^o^aooth, 
itood In the way of his 
Vgnoemsnt. He had bea 
fooi, but he would do* bat 
then, across his m 
Hound of a voice so 
iweet that he s arted to h 
- llow the grand sweat to 
fell on the hushed assembly 
red A his heart with a strange*'? , 
fur-pain' With some dEfllaalfyr 

W*y 

nesting* Pt*rtM. 
carious pbenomenon, known 

<1 didn't kaowt" «tasjg»«-f4 
{eagerly. "Beilevame, i knew wothbn 

j ^ ' o r l wottld bawe heljptd'yon X Would 

*wf i oemdiait 
ott,asT4 

prairea tremWates, or floating »ralres, S S S d o a * " * * * » • &>V$fa&fflfr 
prevails in Southern Iionisfaria^ and i s m%yAn .j^^w^m^'-^sMm 
responaEble tor much m®*m' % ' ^ ^ . « * u ^ * l i . S ^ E i S f I t i * S * 
g e annual overfiowa of the iimmppl . £ * 3 * g f f : ^ ^ ^ 

All "along the CW!f eeast ®te 1ttrte5,,J'yw' 1 ^ i , i S ' ^ l s S l l ' * " ' 
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f cumulates earth, Sho: tmSmmi i^-£ffJ3SSUST 
course of time, safftcientiy firm to ««1^- fWiK-- f tSSBIW* 
iwrt bushes and even trees; bat the soil or^„**n*lH^ «rpwu«» 
is only tihree inchas Or a little less thick "* r u B p o k e <5l™r"tly then But 1 
and below it Is the water, upon which »o»J«> » Y°m v « r f « »«o »«> mpanlng— 
it floats on account of ita. lightneeB.Oa-
«asi(mally pieces of ireniblinf « i l e 
'are detached and'' beconie flottting-is-
lands* There sga) MOtt'-.a munbei W 
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Viyidlv before hint 
"i ou told mcr a great many tilings, 
yfih da">it]s*jt- yon haws focUpttsa. 

I l in t everybody Whw haa such-la hw 
;i«niently good memory sr — 

Wno is that .Tallow talkfsa (aP 
Craven" ^ ^ * ^ » . ^ , 

over the hesla of the people 
was Stephanie' 

\ pretty fresh voles of 
qualii; 0 blind fool he 
ha\e known So mwh tor 
penetration on whica be nsd 
himself An eager crowd (* 
her when she ended her song; 
lal Stacy could not reach her 
He was feteriahly anj£l6us tt 
her and explain thing* 

A tali fair man was 
her with open admlrstloa.Mw « 
felt vaguely annoyed wit* feidL C 

Mr* CaUender was sA&dmg 
He turned to her r_ Vc 

Miss Craven*" she^j 
Where" * ta_ 

There ' h» returned by (he, 
-Uon t yeu see?'* „ * 

She That Isnt Hb»4 
was a year ago* bat now 
lava-sour the sdthoress, 
hir husband Archie Vi 
brought her out̂  s s ^ w y s 
to the world f -̂  

O are you going at 
ynu muet^good-hy.^ ffr 
seen >ou*' *. j u A 

And Randal S** 
the words 
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